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Dear Sir or Madam:
Manassas,
VA20110

OUf thilieen provider family practice beganoffering Medfilsion' s
interactive feat-ures
from our websiteto patients.lastyear. We were
excitedto use Medfusionasan alternativeto ourpatientswho prefer using
this web-basedtechnology. Medfusion's inte~-active
feah1resfor
appointmentscheduling,refelTals,a~1d
prescriptionrefills allows patients
to
quickly
communicate
to our practice
and obtain
services
in a timely" .
fashion,
without
the u1-convenience
of holding
on the
telephone.

TEL:703-368-3161
FAX:703-368-2498
~h:ysiciang
Gary A. DoRosa,M-D.

CwTently,we login approximately2300 patientcontactsthroughour I
portal eachmonth. This is 2300 patientcalls eliminatedfi'om our phone:
system. This hasimproved our customerresponsetime and at the same
time increasedour staffefficiency! A11addedbenefitis the increased
traffic to our website.
I

S{1encer
G. Feldmann,Jr.. MoD
RobertA.W. Latimer, Jr.,M.D.

MichaelD. Petc:t,M.D.
FrederickW. Parker,III. M.D.

OUt staff fills patient requests for appointments, refel1'als, and
prescriptiollS during times when their worldlow allows. The ability to
conn"ol om"work improves the accuracy of data entl-y and provides all eal y
way to document a11dtrack patient requests. Also new patients to our
practice can complete regisn-ation fonns online. This allows them the
flexibility and conveluence to complete these fonns prior to their
appointn1eJ.1.t
when they have time alld accessto all their inSl1fanCeand i
medical infom1.ation. This streamlines check-iJ.}and shortens their visit. Lt
also helps keep our providers ruIllling o~}tin1e.

Frank X. Ratchford.M.D
ScottA. Ross,M.D.
JuliaA. Broce, M.D.

Joseph
f. Chamb~r8,
MD.
Trupti B. Patel, MD.

CamilleE. Horton,M.D.
f~mil)! NurBO Practitioners

all! Practice has plans to expand tile use of our Medf-usion portal to
include secure messaging for laboratol'Y results, fw"t11erreducUlg phone
u"affic and improving our service. We feel Medftlsioll enhances our
services and set us apart from other family practice groups in the area. V I
recon11l1endMedfusioll w1d certailuy hope that tI1eir portal feaM"eShave
the Saine impact in your practice as they have had in ours.

Janct L. Breslin, C.F.N.P.

RachelR. Colquitt. C.P.N.P.
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